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Bird, O. Chapman turucd red
We understand from a reliable source

that Cbspman hit abandoned hit project
of contesting the teat of Judge Ferguson
in Congress, and turned bis attention to
retailing Garden Seedt, at ten eenti per
peper ; raid seeds were obtained by this
Chapman while in Congress as the prop-e.t- y

of hit miarepretented constituents in

Nebraska, and like the books which he had
etored away, which were the property of
the stt!ers of Nebraska, and which by o

resolution of Congress were turned orer
to Judge Ferguson, and. lince franked to
the Territory. He had the seeds boxed
and sent to bis residence in Ohio, nnd
now, since hard times have set in, is reap
ing his harvest of ton-ce- nt pieces by re
tailing the property of Nebraskiani.

.i -

Sarpy Connir AirlcuKural go'cl
cty Permanent Organization

'Constitution nnd DyLavs
. Election of OfllcertAdioiirn-- ,

ed (tleetlnKAddrest by Coll B.
P. Rankin.

' At an adjourned, meeting held at Belle
rue,' Soturday..April JOth, 1953, at 1

o'cloek P.-M- ., for the purpose of com

pleting .the iirguuuaiion of the County
.Agricultural Society, Maj. Watson wus
"called to the chair, nnd W, II. Cook cho-se- n

secretary.
The Committee rppainted 'nt the pre

pminary meeting to draft a Constitution
and By-La- for the government of the
Society,, reported the following, which
were-received-

. and unanimously adopted:
CONSTITUTION. '

'.AT. lThis Society shall be called the
Sarpy County Agricultural Society, which
shall include- - Horticulture ' and the Me-
chanic Arts, and shall be auxiliary to a
Territorial or State Agricultural Society,
when organized.

AaT. 2. Any person may become a
member of , this society ty signing this
Constitution, and paying iuto the Treasu-
ry one dollar on . etitrauce, and seventy-liv- e

centsannually thereafter, and n mem
ber for life by signing this Constitution
and paying into the Treasury tifieeu dol-

lars at one time. '
At. 3. The Governor, Lieutenent

Governor, Secretary, and all members of
the Legislature of the Territory or State
hall be considered Honorary members

of this society, during their continuance
in office:

Abt, 4. There shall be an Annuil
Meeting of the Society for the election of
officers, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may be deemed expedient, on the
first Saturday of April in each year.

AaT. 6. The Annual Meeting of this
society thU be holden at Bellevue, but
other meetings may be holdun at such
times and places as the Executive Co

shall .direct) ,;:VK; A .
A st. 6. At the annual meeting pro

vided for in the lifth article, there shall
be chosen by ballot,, or otherwise, one
President, five Vice-Presiden- a

Secretary, a Corresponding Sec-
retary and a Treasurer, who shall hold
their offices for the term' of one year aud
until otners snail be elected. . . . ..

at. ai eacn annual nieetin- - n
Committee of seven shall be chosen, who
together with the l'rsidet.t aud llecord
ing Secretory shall constitute the Execu
tive Committee, any. five of wh m shall
oe competent to transact business.

Aar. b. There shall be an Annual
Fair and General Exihibuion of Airri- -

cuiiurai a :iu Horticultural products, inclu-
ding new and useful improvements in im-
plements and husbandry, at which time

" ihere shall be a distribution of premiums,
also a plowing match, (in the discretion
of the Executive L'ommmee. ) Said fair
to be holden at, such times and places as
the Executive Committee may direct, they
giving ai least eigm weeks previous no
tice. ,

Ast. 9. No premiums shall be award-e- d

to any person who is not a member of
this society.

'Aar. 10. No person shall be eligible
to any of the permanent cilice iu this
society except tie be a horticulturist, far--
mer, mechanic or manufacturer by pro
fession and in fact.

AaT. 11. This Constitution may be a.jitrea or amena-- a at any annual meeting,
by a vote of two-thir-d of the members
present.

BY.LAW.S.
Ast. 1. The Executive Committee

shall provide suitable accommodations for
the Annual Exhibition, and prescribe
rules sod regulations to be observed.

. Ast. 2. They shall appoint judges who
shall rexamks property aud . specimens
produced by persons applying for pre-
miums st the snouaJ fairs, who shall de-
termine and judge whether any or either
of the applicants be entitled to a premium
according to the! Conditions prescribed.
.Act. 3. The Executive Committee

may award discretionary premiums out of
soy unappropriated funds of this' society ;
all awards of money shall be accompanied
by a certificate signed by the, President
and Recording Secretary. . ; , ; ..

Aat. 4. The Executive Committee
shall, at each Annual meeting, of the So-

ciety, make a report of the general con-

dition of Agriculture, Horticulture, and
Manufactures, of the county.

A tit. 5. The Treasurer shall have
charge of the funds of the Society, and
shall disburse the same, under the direc-
tion of the Executive committee, and report
at each Annual meeting.

Abt. 0. The Executive Committee,
shall in some suitable form, by them de-

termined, publish a list of premiums to be
awarded, together with a list of the Judg-
es, of the diflerent classes of articles, up-

on which ft premium is to be awarded, at
the time ' ot giving notice, of the Annual
Fair.

Aar. 7. Every candidate for s premi-
um, shall mako known his intention, to
the Recording Secretary, in writinz. on
or before one o'clock, of the first day of
the fair, stating the kind ttf production on
which he intends to apply for a premium.

r
When, on motion of Col. B. P. Rank-

in, of La Plaits, (he society proceed to
the n'ection of permanent officers, which
resulted as follows:

President,

HON. JOHN FINNEY.
- ' - Vice Presidents.

Ar.rr.r.6 Matthias, of Platiford.
Jacob Smith, tf Pappillion Valley.
Ahcsiw SAsfctfuoar, "
Wm. Khioht, of Forest City.
Jamis M. Aawr.TT, of Sating Grove-Recordin- g

Secretary,
Hon. W. II. Cook, of .

' Corresponding Secretary,
Ciias. E. Watson, Eq. Ta'pirdn Val.

Treasurer,
II. A. LoHOsooar, Esq

' Executive Committee,
Col. B. P. Rank!., of La Platte
Maj. W. It. Watsom. IVpil'on Val'.
John B. Glovcii, of Sauntee. .

Chas. E. Smith, of Coal tfidge.
MicnACb Jours, of Forest City.
II. II. Smith, of Faffview.'
Ralpu II. Hall, of Itazelton. 1

Charles E. 'Watson, then offered the
following, which was agreed ...(of

i

Resolved; That when this meeting ad
journs, it adjourn to meet at the school
house m Bellevue, on Saturday April 21,
at one o'clock, P. M. and thai Col. B. P.
Rankin, be invited to deliver an address,
on Agriculture, at that lime.

On motion of Andrew Sagendorf, tho
jf. - ...i ..iiviiniimcc, nciB icuucaiCM o

recieve tho seeds forwarded by our Del- -

egate in Congress, from the Patent Of
fice, and distribute them among the mem-

bers of the society.'
Hon. Silas A. Strickland, was then

called upon, and addressed the meting,
in a brief, but appropriate manner, touch-

ing the importance of tho organization, to

this, the star county of agriculture in the
113

Rankin, and Maj. Watson.
On motion of Chaf. E. Watson, it was
Resolved Thai the proceedings of this

meeting, together with the Constitution
and By-Law- s, of the Society, be published
in the Bellevue Gazette.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
JOHN FINNEY, Pres.

W. II. COOK, Sec'y.

Letoiupton Defeated.
On the first inst.the Senate Kansas

Bill came up in the House to be acted
upon. Mr. Crittenden's amendment was
adopted, a vote of 120 to 112, and the
bill as amended, then passed the Houe
by the same vote a. that on the?,k t -- ii :..'..
purposes, this vote irals the fate the '

measure. It is not hUely that the Senate
will accede to the amndment, of the
House, nor is it at all likely that the
House will recede from its amendments ;

so, in anv event, this whole matter will
be sent back to the people of Kansas for

tii.n.ii f;:,,!,!.,. !.....V IkkVIIUVII tISl llUUIVIIk
to the Lecom bill, as passed by the

that the State of Kansas
-ll k.'j. I

Buuit i'v uuiimucu upuu teuuui cuiuiiions
precedent, namely :

isJU,

eye

ot tne lerritorv.
. .1

the
. . . . ,.ot

.
lliuwn ll l'roii.1..nl t I'.iiin.Ml'
shall order the election which Con- -

st.tution submiitcd, appoint the day on
which it shall be held, divide the lern- -

tory into election direct ihe man- -

nr of ing. and count.11.returns
oimooaiot. cast

3. If the majority of the votes be -- for
the Constitution, ihe President shall issue
his Proclamation, and Kansas at once
shall the aud rcpou-it-i- li

ties of a sovereign

Aaxr Njws Leavenworth
Le-lg- 23th, say 1

following troops leave for Utah to
day Company " B, 1st cavalry. 2d

regiments, heavy Compa
aies "A" and "M" light artillery.

Governor Denver testifies follows
before the . oa the
election frauds in Ksnsnsi

" I asked Calhoun, next
the count, how long he .continue
receive returns; he tinif Con
grese Ai ad fA Uvmfton Cvutitu- -

James C. Mitchell, of Florence, now
in Washington, writing from that City to
the Florence Courier, under dates of
March Hih, and 21st, says:

Dias Covbier: My present impres-
sion is, that there will be no new Land
District created on the Platte Valley. I
find that the Secretary of the Interior,
the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, and the Chairmen of the Commit-
tees on Public Lands in both house of
Congress, are opposed to the measure;
but are all of them strongly in favor of
removing the office from Omaha City to
the at a distance of from forty
to sixty miles from the Missouri river, an
order for which will, in all probability, be
issued in a very short time, so that Ihe of-

fice can be properly prepared jor tho Pub-
lic Land Sales which are to uko place in
September next. ' At all events, I am
satisfied that the interest and convenience
of the nuiriefous settlers of the Platte;
Valley not be i verlooked. Either a
new district will bo created, (which I have

hojfe of,) tr the office will be removed
I rum Uninha, certain. '

Major West, Pennsylvania, Jius
beon appointed to the office of. Marshal
of our Territory, the place of Kuukin,
removed, and hi appointment will doubt- -

less be eoiiliruied by the Senutei The
Major has itppearrtitce Hnd bedrs iho
f emulation of a high minded, honorable
gentleman, and is said to be in every re-pe-

well qualified to fulliil tho duties of
the office. I think that tho people of
Nebraska will be well pleased wiin him,
and that his appointment will give gener
al satisfaction.
' Owing to the press other matter, n
farther appointments for our Territory
htfvo yet been nmJe ; they will be attend-
ed to. however, very shortly-- ' mot lilaly
this Week. Mr. Welch will uii ii sii.in-dbl- y

receive the appointment nf Secreta-
ry ; nnd I think ii quite pr.lublf that
Gen. Bow en will he selected lo rill the
place to be made vacunt by the removal
of that cuiiseuuenii il egotist and co:iuhi-mot- e

demagogue, Eatabrook ; excellent
appointments, both cf them none better
could be made ecrwi.Tfy none tha
give greater. satisfaction to the cituens of
Nebraska. . ; ,

Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, Chairman of
the House Committee on Public Lauds,
told ine a few days ago thrft he should
certainly report against creating a new
Land District on the Tlatte, and recom-
mend ill removal of the office from
Omaha City. However, our Delegate
will do all he can to procure the establiJi.

. .t . ... . .

ui"ill Ol D new UISITICI, in WlUCh. Ot COUTse.
he has the cordial of the
friends of Omaha, but 1 fear that theV
. .'ii . . . .

win noi succeed, it they do not, the of-
fice will most certainly be removed from
Omaha City. Yours truly, M.

The House or Representatives.
The House is composed of 211 members,
including delegates from seven Territo
ries. Of these, 22 havo cray Lair, and
29 bald ; 17 wear full beards, 5 the mus- -

different fashions, frpm the " goatee" lo
tne "mutton-cho- p aiyle. The appear-
ance of the House is' very youthful, and
the members are ge'nerally medium sized
men. North Carolina has the tallest re-
presentative, and Maine the shortest.
Not more than six members are of the
build the renowned Jack Falstaff, and
ot these Kentucky lias a representative
who shows the best living. .

Of the members of the House, 85 are
accompanied by their wives; 25 by iheir
wives and daughters, and 5 by their
daughters alone. About one-fourt- h of
tho members aie single men, and of these
one-ha- lf are confirmed old bachelors, and
the remainder want to get married when
ever they cam ore probablv
aboul lwi

-

d,T"
, k ",sn' iii the

4

of in the House, ami1 about
" 7 7 u i

' ,n,wu

.
? Hlf.

Ihere U five who speak on

Bazl" al them. Aboul half tho Houso

fr,e u k,u-
-'

I tho v may be divid
into seven classes, as follow: 1st.

Eloquent and logical orators. '21, Logi- -
mliii-v.- tiwmrtikt I I tu--

,k, i,l.. i ..... . .w.mc.--. iiieiiiwi auu uiii umcol m ill IIIi. ... . ...me uouse. ne nas i t believe.
obout l.veiny years. Mr. On, of Soutn
Carolina, tne Speaker, ha, rtpr.e-i.t- e.

llki collMltueilu some fourteen years. u , I

Mr. IUjo, Alabama, has been
the Iause nrarly ,0 ,

I A "birds eye view'.of the Hous.
j niH 8trike ltl0 ollaerv.er , Co.

V;CI:3I1 ,hat it is vitv irrp:iior,i i t

intellect, great in
.
patriotism, great in

I - a istieiv is very nine gen'us 10 emu nasuea

Tcrritory, and was followed by Col B. P.Vache alone, and have whiskers of

by

of

ti,.

and

will

in

of

The which describes the House best
clever; inembers are very

A paper publishes the
marriage of Miss Aneelin.

of some
miserable culprit congratulates
groom his priyileire of

ipaa iu. oji

Tin Misnit Belli. We only had
room last week to mention riffly the ar-

rival at our port of the Minnie Dtlle, from
Wyandott, loaded with flour. As this
the first boat which has ever bee it penal-
ly built for the Kansas river trade by
Kansas men, it is but proper that she
should be noticed more in, detail. The
Minnie Belle was built at Paducah, Ky.,
u ider the superintenderiCe of Capt. Da-

vis, late of the Packet Alttfni, which plied
between Alidii and St. Louis. Her ma-

chinery was built in St. Louis. The
Minnie Belle 125 feet in length, with
24 feet beam, and draws, when light,
nine inches df water, and carries 50 tons
oii 13 inches. She has a small cabin ca-

pable of accommodating some fifteen cT

twenty persdns, but was designed princi
pally lor freight.

Capt. Davis ii sanguine of his ability
to nuvigate the river several months in
the year. lie expresses himself happily
disappointed in favor of the prospcts be-

fore him. The design is to run her lo
Si George1 when the stne the watr
will perm t. ompa iy wiimg her
are prmcipa ly interested in that town,
situated eight miles below Manhattan. It
will be to the interest of Lawrence, as in
fact all the town on the river to sustain
this cnterpme. Capt. D. promises to
mahe early trip to TeeuutSth and

Koints higher up the river. We wish
little craft abundant stie'eess.

HeratJ of Frtelom.

Paper Mo.ney in Ci ironrff Th
issue of paper intended to circ late as
money, mnde a misdemeanor' by the
laws of the Stale uf Cu'ifornin. and an
attempt was mad.-i- n this citvio en-
force the law ogai ist ihe richest ii'irfii of
San Francisco, Mr Sa nu- -l annan.
lie had issued oni- - c .ni.ii ates of d posit
fT $5, payable to b ar r, which seeiffed

intend- - d it circulate a" money.
The l)i-t-

ri t Attorney drew up indict-
ment against Brannan tut (he Grind
J.fy i'u'ii red it for reasons not known to
ill'.-- public.

A Missouri Spurgeo.v During
lute revival in the Biprist Church Mt La
(irarfe, a lad 17 year., old. v?W had

some notoneiy in the town a
theatrical performer, jo'ii-v- l the Vhurch
nml prepared l.imelf for the mini try.
H has nceutly been censr d, and has
entered his clerical dutf-is- ; and so won-
derful are his powers that the wh'ote com-nfuifH-

are in ecstasies with his effort.
When h preaches the church crowded ;

persons from all the country round about
(lock to hear him.' and the oldest Veterans
declare that they never before 1 intend to
such thrilling elo uencn Th name of
the bov preacher" is J. B. Fuller. if
Lout Xewt.

The Quincy Whig of the 30th says:
" We hear the most Mattering accounts,
from all sections of the country, of the
throwing wheat crop. never looked

promised a rtfofe abundant yield.
If untoward circumstance occurs to in-

jure the wheat before harvest, the fatl
will find us in the enjoyment of a degree
of prosperity never before known iu the
West." .

Texas asd Dischion. The LegMa-lur- o

of Texas, just adjourned, passed
act for calling a Southern Convention, and
appropriating ten thousand dollars, of
any money in me treasury, to cefruy ex-
penses, in the event of a rejeclidri of the
Lecompton by
Thus it proposed to take the initiatory
steps for a of the Union. The
joke of the whole thing lies in the fact
that ihere it not a dollar in the
si 14 entirely imnxrupt. ine aute is
compounding with its creditors. Her
politicians are casting about for the mer
est shadow of excuse for repudiation. In
vtv of the fact that Tex a- - came iuto the
Union like a spendthrift cuild. only when
tho (.'uatdiau wuu.d consent to pay hu
gambling debts, we think it very possible
tnat the last ' young uu is trying lo tail
Jy U"1 sain into iaUint another ad
vance, to put him on hu leg aain. is

otorious that Texas whs absolute

revenue and exhausted credit. Ten t.ious- -
and dollars aPPi op iated lo a u.suuio.i

l.i il ri. Ii..p l.piii. mm! .... ..u.
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betore entertained are
now serioudy coa iderm propriety of

and tbal additional should follow
the same cause within two vean. i

'
' the actor, lately wrote to
friend in Cincinnati, saying, "I have
never been an dpoxtatt, am not of
uciiiar kluih nrrvm 1

Local & Territorial.
In consequence of the non-arriv- of our

,ock of paper, from St Louis, we ate
compelled to issue haif sheet.

At meeeiing of the Stockholders, of

the Bellevue Land Claim Association,

held at Bellevue, on the 12th and 13ih inst

pursuant to previous notice, the following

officers were duly elected, to serve for the

ensuing year :

L. L. Bowtir, President.

T. M. M'Coao, Secretary.
W. II. Cooa, Treasurer.
L. L. Bowxx, )
T M. M'Coao. Directors.
Wm. R. Smith. )

The Ferry that was establishes at
Larimer Citv, this fpring, has b en out

of repair for short time pa -- I, but is now

iu g.wd condition, and teams cad cross the
Platte with ihe utmo.t dispatch

Russell, Maj rs &. Wad lei,' Who have
ertntrartnil f.irnrrv KiinnliA fr.nti rSTplira I

k. City to advertise for 16.0 0
yoke of Ciittli. anJ 1.500 s i

They pay $75 per yoke fon attl aud
$25 per month for teamsters. The ad-

vertisement " Th use of intoxicat-

ing liquors as beverage, catd aying,
and proran language are prohibit- - d.
Each man will be presented with B.ble
and Hymn Book '

The treaty male on thrf 13th ult, by the
Pone a Indi ins, cedes to the Gtfvefiiment,
6.000.000 acres land, Ivmg north of
the L'Kao ijiii Court, and west of the
Mi.ouri Mirer, and extending as high up
Msthe While Eirth river.

P. W. Lane, is erecting d veiling
house on Hancock

Prayer eetings arc held in the Sch'ftol

IIoJsO. on Tuesday and Friday evenings'
of each veek.

A Post Office has been established at
Larimer City, this county. '

It has often b?en said that tffa West
has not yet produced p.et, although not
lackiu? in tho,e beauties of nature, which
4ft sip'fosed' U a'w'a'kefi tender emotions.

is thought irittt the ever hurry and bus
tie that characterizes a lite in the West,

constant association with materhtl
things, is not favorable to poosy and song;
But to convince those, thatt are laboring

an erroneous iutpreJsioln, that such
is not the case, we publish vtrbatim the
following effusion, which we receiv-

ed with the request to publish, if agrees
ble to our wishes.

While we leave the reader to judge of
its merits, we will say, that it no fancy
sketch, but a genuine production. '

Uelleviws, April; 10 1S58
tin the swetcst flowing DeUewire near the sea

shore '

In my child hood days yust Rdmei

stro'wllrig the Beach while the Rtftr
the Beach was my play proun ! was my borne
Beneath the old Elum under Its Large Shade
many dsyes Bate I spdrted and plade
on that Lovely and Romantics: spot
from my memory Ner will Bloot
while aces run thre et irnal Rd indes
the home of my childhood the uld play ground
from 0'ir windows voa cowM see
the Tall gale.it ships as thy passed oer the

ee
the fi test of olsterS the Rarest of fish

fl enrV-- d for oar circaftfiUeo 0 ll '

th pre! 1st iHes that ore flited the Air
the swtit of flowers fair
nuch delis ef as the orcbsrd BoTS

oa the B.inrks of the Delleware by the Se
shore;... ,

'

T. B L'lii.ii: Hit.. AisiTiiea uf Phi.
Under C wk's effe-cl- who mad an offiei- -

i can lax weeK uir.niii ine c ii.un oi .

.l ..... t . .1

.

lyimrio u-- . iwi aim nis creunora, to
know that ther ii -- ufri vnt pnn rty, i,,
th hi;i Is of th T." i t, when nvern d

Into cam. to in et all d niin Is again t th
- u i '

tfsl.ll, Willi Illl-reS- ", 4111 IIO Dallli ",'H,A7 r,F,,
fas" lh Mra"s' Poetical momnt.

this is m-ic- bnter for ihi creditors. ih
h assignments usually made.

"n vnurca, in tnts cnjr

night we were visit-- d with a alight snrink
r t... t ... .J" "3 " """7 ' ' "l wnn 4 uesa'' ",n" oia

' d"P" n- -f ,h Bloom. At this timof
wr',ino' he skies ar. and purely
beautiful, and . nature is smiling again

.a. ti .1

"''nd R,r
the UlkC'

the

the

"he

out

of light, and the talent among the mem- - the sure and .peedy of slavery are mil h ndti.e. U.at rs

like the gold of covered Missouri. aud teii of .
up great of mailer, thousandsof persons in tho east, who bor'J" on the Presbyter.

Th

the
tne

the

men, in sense of the term, themselves U.wIhs April, lhe present time, has been
is much goodness of heart VV not wonder .,,

them can be in any 241 men in operation this cause should bring
the country Washington Correi. 50.000 into Missouri the r,n, Pvailed

Ifree slates in from this date; ureo' p'destriins in petlefal. Sunday

Braham.
and

bride

lately

Utah,

and

At a meeting held Cook's offic,
Monday, April 1858, fortbe'pur.
pose organizing Library Associatioo,
in this city. Hon. W. II Cook, was call!
ed the and Stephen D. Bangs,
Esq., appointed Secretary. .

,'

The Constitution and s, drafted
by the previously appointed
were read and by the' meeting
when on motion, the following permanent
officers were tlecltd:

President,
Hon. W. II. Cook.

Vice President,
. William Rosissor, Esc--.

Secretary, .. 't
STEPHtlt D. Esq.

Treasurer,
C D. KtLLia, Esq.

Librarian,
Johh A.

Direetcrrs;
C. C. No WOOD.'

F. M Datckost.
J P. Kast.

After a few pertinent remarks mid;
b; '" P' the import.nc.
the object, the Prei lent handed in to

the Association, some 30 valuable
presented by our Delegate in Congreii,
-- Hon Fenner Ferguson.

The meeting then adjourned, meetat
Cook's office oh lVfondtfy April ifrh;

1S53 ; 8 o'clock P.. M., when Urge

a.teudence is expected.
W." II. CO )K,Pres. '

STEPII2N D. BVNGS,

.. Plats have been ceiveJ, at the Ltni
Office, in It,' for nenrly al:
lauds in that District. i

Th Sieamcr D.. A. Vare,'

Master, and Weaver, CI-rk- , arrived st

our Levee on Monday r lust and

put off quantity ..f trt where the

Uid :i! the fclloving morning, and th'D

parsed up, lojn 1 for Ft. Raadall itb

Government su p ies. Sh1) had on board

the lareM numlier of passengers that
h-tr- come up on a single Boat,' this ses-Io-

Pap rs received.

C, D. Kcllkb, the gentlem'taV anl
obliging Recorder, for this County, hat

procured new and beautiful set of Re- -'

cord Books, from the well-know- n estab-

lishment of Luce, it Co.,

port, Iow Thy are just what were

needed, and we have no dodbi he will

fill tlreirt the ire satisfaction
citizens of Sarpy." ,

We are informed that the County's

faithful Clerk, Stephen D. Bangs, bri
also received new set of Books for

County from ihe same establish-irienl- ;

but as we did not examine them

"further this deporrent sarth noi.''

Clakke & Bro.' advertise us

again, this week. They are determined

let our citizens know that some things

can be dorie, well others, and will

from time to time, exhibit to' iheiif thrtf

our Columns, the contents of their ttorej
so plain that " the wayfaring man, though

a fool, nray not in getting good ar'
tides, and his money's worth.

We received by lastThurs--day'- s

t

mail, April 8.h. papers of ihe follow-

ing name aadi dates': New York News
Nov. ; New York Advocate;
16th ; Germaut Telegraph,' Nr. 181

Wayne Co. (O ) Nov.' I9th j

Sti Loilis Democrat. Nov. 20. These pa-

pers might have been of come
several months since, but this late dnji
tfe are iucliu 'd to regard thein is fossils,
exhuirted from the mass of coTjptioo li-'-

t

covers many of the Post Ma-te- f b

twoen Nebraska aud the Mississippi

...mi AU.m iL VtMun.

Um har went oat aoe,.,.,. ,in ,hi,r
, iL, lKa mlrt

0f papers anl levers f r. m their bidii'l
plca. und'T ihe counter of som counwy

toIV wh-- re th- - pjst-ofSc- a is kept. ' '
A pen ii.an Iroin one or our neiL'Ouw- -

" -- -

inj informs ua that the. post-s- st

er-- w'.o kept tore-rc- .ntly W
out hia star, and ch .ned out the rubbisfc

from under the counter, and the eonss

quence ws, every persoa in tosra rt1
ea several letters each, any
of newspapers, mostly howerer of aei

s. and were valuable only atretic
antiquity. '

If there is no future state of punish

ment, there oujht be, and " fron
reserved " ne stove, for th

cial benefit df a class of aster.

thst'e so. brother Fufnas, only f
us chance to stoke. We', thiiik w

could make 'em jump very '" -- ;

... m will
Ine rK,ie J.onn n,''uc

b. sold by Win. II. Wright, d'wr,.
lor, in Saturday,' Apr 17

This will be the flr.--t Adininirrauw'a

1. The Constitution V.L .It''" fi7h v,,." .T,V .
' w" Ior u" utUr" ru,1,ua J- -

.

1 ,P w" ,".'u-r-- -
K rr,'w"" " "v' .'"

be submitted to a full, tairond deliberate uucrs 7ih , rllTff M ?"l1 ",oiuy e"J"a lJ fi! lW c,a",,s r b'fo1" ihe 101'" V1 le An.w'r- - has been similarly fav-f-v- ote

of people. classes I m add Zl I
wn,il ",uCa U J,P was promptly obeyed. Mi. Lemon. w ed. ..II. 1 - . , ..

2. That Board of Commissioner. I ' "V 1 ' " ,,, -of theS?,,he u.r .ar i .lie c-- nt. on the do'laf, supple .n-a- or
composed of the and Secretary . lUu Joihua u. lft of ou J 7 1?:.? w.s nrlmlv nul ov.r. It will ba Poffiie.mmgh sVhitf, m.il mauerf
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